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Her displacecct is 6,300 touis, Icnigthl 290 ft., bcati 6.1 lt., drauigbt 221 ft., in separating froi flie Empire for tlic oupposed good of their native land,
spccd 17 knot8 ; hier atmament is to be two 10 inch, six 6 inch, and 25 of their mother country, and of Iricndly relations between Lenglish.-slpeiingmachine gulis. nlationg, and who nieantinme irc ready to figlit for thic liritisl empire and

Thc Mcgjse, a similar ship, lias dimensions and armianient silIy differ- never to abandon il cxcepit hionorably, opcenly and in limé, qf j>ie,(s. .\re
exil. lier tonnage is 6,ooo tons, tlngtb 3 10 lt., breadîbl 5 7 ft., dýralght 2 1 thesc nmen to bc branded as traitors ? Mlliat is if that tbey are gaing to
ft., with an armnient of two i 2-inch, six ii-incli, and 2 1 machine guns, and butray ?
also with tlice8tinîated speed of 17 knlots. These two are file only armiored .And wby are those who advocate independence leas traitorous tu fle
ships as yet designcd apart from tile monitors, but tbey ivili bc veîy power- iituperiil tlag and imperial crown than those wdxo advocatc union wvitlî anyfui vessels, and fitted %vith evcry possible mîodern scientiflo nppliance. fricndly power? Canadians ue have no fear tlint, tftelr Slnnexation, the).
Tleir heavy guns ivill have ant extreme range of about nine miles, with a may have to figlit for tlic United States against tile Britishî Empire ; for the
5ýo lb. projectile and a charge of 25o lbs. They are turretted, and wvill ouly tbings that flie States and the Empire are nt ail likely 10 disagret
have i i inches of armor, but no sail power. about are Caitadian riglit# and interests.

The next largest v'essels are flic unirmored steel cruisers C'hifaq, (ilearly I 'The feeling of our people on tlie subject" (of union îvith tlic Unitud
completed) Btill iltre, and P/,lladripl1iia tbotb building.) lThese are of States) says Goldwin Smnithî in bis interviewv witlxflic .S'i» correspo<deîî,
4500 tons, 334 t. length, 48 ft. beau', 19 (t. de.)tla, 16 knot speed, and 12 Ilbas nevcr been tested or even allowcd frec expression. One becars the
guns. miost contradictory eFtimatei;. * * I repeat that in the absence of inv

Next in order comio file Netrarli and klani Francibro (both building) of tcet axîd wbile expression is muzzled, ail specullation must ho niere ~CS
4,100 tons, 328 ft. length, 49 ft. beam, 19 ft. dratight, and an es*.iniated speed work." It is bighly desirable that Ibis muzzling sbould cease, that we silould
of i8 and 19 k-nots. Tbey will carry twelve 6-incli rifled guns, clev'en bave sontie ncans of cotinting wvbo is for independence, Who is for »impleriil
machine guns, and six torpedo tubes. fedleration and Whio for union wvitb the States. To make anl intelligent decis

The Charléen is of 3,700 tons disî>lacement, lengîli 320 It., breadthi 46 ion, il is necessary that ive should hecar cach othcr's argumeonts ; that wre
fI., depth i8 fI., spced i9 knots, armanient, six 6-inclb, two 8,incb, and four. should confute themn if we can, and, if Ibis is impossible, that we should bu
teen machine guns. Shie ivas launched in July, and ivas built after file plans convinced by filet].
of a Japanese cruiser, constructed by flie firmi of Armnstrong, in England. Lot us reason witil those wbo have different aspirations as to flie future

The Boà;tws and Atianla are 5j tonts sinallor, displacing 3,200. Tbey of the D)ominion ; let us ridicul: theni occasionrlly if we eboose ; but let U,
are sister ships, with a lengtli of 283, breadtIl Of 42, aud deptib of 1 7, fect, Inot drive them into conealment by simply calling names. This is the wav
and carry an armamient similar to that of the Charcbtuu. l'lie is to1 breed a bitterness that may heget genuine traitors -nien capable of con,
nearly conipleted, but the A4tlci,,( bias niide several cruises, and given Ispiring witb flic etiemies of file Empire and of desertinc. and betraying if ir
satisfaction in every respect, being a good sea boat, and furnîshing a steady Iils timue of nced.
gun-platforn. ler maximum speed is 16 knots, and it may be here t»() course lose .'tfnnc>.aitiunisis who trj' Io farier thiri cause by mi,,rc
remarked, that no shîp evor yet launched, espcîathy imen-ot-wvar, ever came hr:scetiafg and ruting clown thuir country, by in'viting the United Statlà 1,
within a knot or two, and offtrn more, of file speed expected of îlîem. "lput on the screw," by stirring up ill*feeling between the mother-coîratr,

The Yok.rBe'uiinqte.n(,, and (\,,<erd, are smaller sis>ter 8bijps, of and thie Dotminion, or by equally base and traitorous methinds, deserve 1<> L.
1,700 tons, 226 ft. letigth, 36 fi. beam, 14 ft. draught, and ebtiirnatud fur 17~ landla.d ivithout glu)ve8. But wo protest against tlie notion of some ultra
knots. Ail the snaaller shilis are lookcd ulion by the Aiiiricaaiiâ as --com- lu>alibis that to argue fur annexation is traitoraus Pa.r m , and Outside the
inerce destroyers," and both these and the larger ones stow a supply of coal pale of tolerance.
which would cuable them tc steanm froin 5,ooo to 9,000 miles, and kecep flic
sea for fromn three to five weeks. Tl'le armanient of these three ships is six ALCOUOLIC IIEREDITX'.
6-inch, six machine gt'ns, and eighît torpedo tubes.I

The Dul,?, 5îoo tous, is a despatch boat, armed with one 6-inch, and The good which will In the long ra be accomplishied in the %vorld by
six Hotchkiss guns, 3 and 4 pouniders. abbt.tince and pauhibitionists will be found to be due, not 10 arbitrary

MWhen we think of Pur wretchcd finie -unboats lîethe litc'i,, Of 450 ue&. t; ortu t~riu,,ali rsmàin u oeu.ajn hita esair
tons, it is significant to find tie Pa re! of 870 tons, 175 ft. leigtl, 3! t and good example. Thle efforts of those Who sec so clearly the evils (J
beam, and 12 fcet draught, spoken of by thie ilnierican writer as a **sinail <drink thaI the>' cati sc litle cisc in the ail broad horizon of good and çv?~
gunboat." comipass ah ail events, this gruat benefit tu the state, that a generabi >ti .jf

The Atnericans arc weli satisîzcd with thuir pins, and it wii bc seen that i nutaaexi<aa àtrengtli, lîaà groavn op, flot unly i t1îe avoidin
in a year or so, they wvîli pussess a tik:ct, iiuat.h mulugi, as Lt. Fuilam says, îiqtor as a1 litaupI)e, but ivihuut haste for hf. The leavening of thc li l
it is only about one-tenîlî the effective force of England or France, %vill yet isocial by this legitiniate process is af the Ilighest import, and is already
hc of very superior ships of their respective classes, wvbîci tlîe skill and producing the fruits wvhicli mighit be expcîed of a wide-spread benleicial
dash of American naval officers %vauld make formidable enouigh. c xanîple. But while this great voluntary reformi pushes steadiiy oùward

The completion of ail the slîips nowv builinmg ivili give the Unitcd States t0 ils good end, it is not amiss ho direct attention to considerations which
seven ironclads and fourteen unarmorcd shipas ai different, sis Iought 10 appeal to thic dullest sin.rk oi intelligence.

___________Probably flic most far.reaching in ils consequences are those of fie cIft!ct
- W Jof alcobiol in cxccss on tho rystemn imînediately subjected 10 it, aîîd if,

FOR FREE S1>EECT-I. broader effects in liercdity.
i Desjardin-I3e.aumetz coîîsiders that a mari wvighing 120 ibs. might takeA few weeks ago the Mlurieiiig Pw.,t, perhaps the duief cotiservative flic equivahent of two Ounces a day of alcohol for )-ears without injury, and

organ in London, declarcd thiat Engiand would not resist the nmature decision 1 ice experience of any observer wviil broadly conflrm tiîis opinion. Bat If
of Canada cîther for union with the Unîted States or for independerice. tlîîs fairly reasonable sort of quantity bc lîabitually cexceeded, tiiere ensue
Still more rccently ini an interview with 'Mr. Goldwin Smith, nablished in the fatty degeneration of the hiver, congestion, or a dropsical state oC tue brain,
N. Y. ,Sun, the professor uses these wordq :-Il So far as 1 amm acquainited with inflanied and degeceratecd stomich, and diseased kidneys. The first andI
the mind of the Englisb peop>le or af Britishî statesnien un these subjects, I Iast of these deteriorations of structure have b.en demonstratcd by dis-
sbould say that the palitical destintes uf Canada werc cntirely in ber own sections in the dead bouse of the lihiladelpîlia lîosî,ital ho exist respectively
hands." There is ini fact no doubt that these opinions arc truc, anld tbat no to the exterit of go anid 99 per cent.
English govcrnment w III ever btultafy itsd1 by attempting to hold by for,.. a But t1là~ is as nothiaag to biereditary consequences , aîcoliohie exce;s, as
reluctant population numbering over five millions, and separated. by an provcd by vcry complete experiments and observation, entails on the pro-
occan fromn flic British Ishes. %%'hetevcr Canada wishes 10 part in any lion. gcny of its victinis weakmindcdness, idiocy, hydrocephalus cpiicpsy, anI
oreble and friendiy way, the probabîhity as thiat %lie can do so îlot arîly !ho tendency tu criminality incident tu weakciled powcrs of sel[-cont-al, andI
withont opposition, but even with a parent.il blessing on flice part oi Britain. Iinflammation of body. IIFortunaitely," says the New York Forinm, fo- the

As, then, it appears to be quite open for Canada to decide upon bier Icomînunit>', thie stock bliglited by the curse of inebriety ultiinately dies Ou~,
future shate, and as if is quite clear that the prescrit dependent and precar- jbut often the malign influence exhcnds through tlîree or four generalions
ious condition cannot last for ever, it senis ho bc not only the right, but jbefore becoming cxtinguislied in sterility and deaîh.
also the dut>' of Canadians ho wcîgh thoroughly the advantages and disad- Evert in lais sober intervals ho whose nervous systen lias been shattered
vantages of the alternatives awaiting thecir clioice. These arc independence, by alcoliol is liable ho have a degoticrate or diseased offspring. The conclu-
union wvhth the United bttes, and dloser union wîth tic Lmpire. hIe firàt, 1 ionb are bascd upon abondant taît.tts, for instances of which wc have not
is attainable by sînapl>' choosing ; each of the last tivo requires the consent space in Ibis article. ]lut the iact is worth nientioning that two emincat
of a second part>'. But thaz consent wilI probably be given wvîllingly in Frenchnicn have actually carricd out series of cxpe.iments on dogs which
enther case. afforded the mnost dirct confirmation. Atmong thcrn ivas oneC in ivhich, .1

But how is the choîce to bc muade intellîgent>' if the ments Of cach dog being couplcd with a drunkcn partner, of six pups humn threc only were
alternative lire flot debatcd fully and frecly ? And liow cati the>' be so living, and these wverc aIl dui anti stupid. One of tliose, when grown up,
dcbatcd, if every one Who argues for annexation is ho bc sboutcd down by was niated with a heahîhy partner. Of three pups wvhich w;ere the result,
cries of IlTraitor 1" A traîtor is a betrayer, of some country', soie cause or jone liad congenital discase of the spinal cord, one a dcficieiicy of the hecait
sorne person Io whom hc on-es layait>' and faith. And trcachery as usuaily and tarculatton, and thc thard a gcncrally aficstcd devctoîiment,
an undcrhand as well as a~ hostile act. Jjacs it follow that a niala must be If those wvhose cnthusiasm in a good cause is too often coupled iih1
base cnougb ho betray te empire sec!-eîly and as an fenemy>, bccaubc ho deficiency in judgment, instead of courting iidicule by propounding theories
argues in favor of separating fromn il openly andl as a fricnd? Tlicrc have jabout filc nature of scriptural ivine which rival thiose of ,%r. Donclly on
been innurnerable Instances of mon Who, citer dcîdîng ho c-nigrate for their abhakcsp)carc, wuid publish and carcuiatc a few well sceccted instances .,
commercial advantage and to put tiacîr famîies and tiîcmseives under tlîe the resuit5 oi sobet science as ho bbc rcally horrible cff4cîs of intemperance,
protection of a foreign flag, have yet, before leaving their native country, but without the prejudice and cxaggeraîion wvlich excites so nauch diçgust,
not only declined to co.oipcrate wili ite enemies but even rîskcd their lives wc thizak thcy would find fittcd tu theii hîand a wcapon of no strait eilicacY
n ils defence. And beyond a doubt there are many Canadians who believe 110 the use of which no reasonable person could possibl>' abject.


